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ABSTRACT
In gener~l. the v~bration of rolli
ng pi~ton type rota ry comp ressors is grea ter th~n that of
reciprocat~ng comp resso
rs beca use the
comp resso r-mo tor unit is flXed
to the shel l. It ls there fore
nece ssary that refrl gera tors utili
zlng rotar y comp resso rs inco rpora
ted a
vibra tion- proo f desig n.
This pape r refe rs to the expe
rlme ntal Vlbr atl.on redu ction study
of rotar y comp resso rs (hor 1zon
tally insta lled) for hous ehold
erato rs and othe r appl ianc es.
refr igcons lsts of the rota tion al v1br The vibr ation of rotar y comp resso rs
ation cause d by thot speed varla
the shaf t and of the l.mba lance
tion of
in the rotat 1on syste m. Ther e vibr ation CdUs ed by the mass ntba lance
are vario us meth ods for redu
cing the
rotat~onal vlbr atlon .
Thls study resea rche d the dyna
mic damp er.
will be- show n that the dyna
It
mlc damp er, using a hellc al
exten sion
sprln g appl ied to the outs ide
of the shel l, is effe ctive ln
redu cing
Vlbr ation .
In rega rds to the
thls pape r researc hed the ~nfluence of the imba lance vibr ation ,
numb
er
of
corr
ectio n plan es and the
accu racy of the balan cing .

INTRODUCTION
The Vlbr atlon of the comp resso
r-mo tor unit itse lf is subs tantl.al ly smal ler than that of recip
roca ting comp resso rs beca use rolli
plsto n · type rotar y comp resso rs
ng
do
iner tla force as that of recip roca not have such a large reclp roca ting
ting
comp
resso
rs.
The
actu al vibr atlon of the_ shel l sectl on, howe
ver, lS grea ter than that of a
catln g comp resso r. Th~s is beca
recip rouse,
for
a
recl.
proc
ating
comp resso r,
the comp resso r-mo tor unit lS
rotar y comp resso r, in cont rast,damp ened by mean s of spr~ng~. and on a
unlt is trans ferre d dire ctly to the v~bration of the comp resso r-mo tor
the shel l
In rota ry comp resso rs, there fore
, the reduct~on of both noise
vibr atlon are very impo rtant .
and
For thls reaso n, in rota ry comp
for a~r cond~t1oning, two cylin
resso rs
der
comp
resso
rs have come into w~de
use, But ln rotar y comp resso rs
for
real state that the v1br ation redu hous ehold refri gera tors , it is the
ction
of
a
comp
resso r ltse lf has not
so much been stud ied.
Th1s pape r refe rs to the resu
lt of the expe rlme ntal study of
vlbr ation redu ction meth od for
rotar y comp resso rs by the cause the
vibr ation .
of

STRUCTURE
Fig. l show s the struc ture of Mats
ushi ta's horiz onta l rotar y compres sor for hous ehold refri gera
tors . A moto r-sta tor is shr1
nk-f
dlre ctly to the shel l, and the
comp resso r-mo tor unit is weld -fitteitted
the shel l throu gh the main bear
d to
ing whos e oute r circu mfer ence
is roun d.
The vibra t1on of the comp resso
r-mo tor unit, there fore , is trans
ferre d
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directl y

to

the shell resulti ng in the genera tion of

vibrati on

and

no1se.

VIBRATION OF ROTARY COMPRESSOR
into 3 forms:
The v1brati on of a rotary compre ssor can be divided
shaft,
on of the
(1) rotatio nal vibrat1 on caused by the speed var~ati
rotatio n
ce ~n the
(2) imbalan ce vibrati on caused by the mass ~mbalan
by the recipro cation
system, and {3) recipro cative vibrati on caused
nt.
inertia force due to the vane recipro catJng moveme
forms of curren t
Firstly , the levels of the respec tive vibrati on
compare d with each
rotary compre ssors (d1spla cement : 5 em' class) were
the vibrati on level
other by a modal analys1 s. As shown in Fig.2,
Vlbrati on : 1mbala nce
rate of each vibrat~on form, that is, rotatio nal
negllg lble. Rotatio nal
v1brat1 on : rec1pro cative Vlbrati on ~s 4 : 1 :
vibrati on is the most serious .
the rotat1o nal
It is therefo re the most import ant to reduce
g the rolaion al
Vlhrati on. There are various method s for reducin
as a v1brati on
Vlbrat1 on. This study was made on a dynamic damper
ncy and mainta ins
reduc1n g method, which does not lower the eff1cie
compac tness and lightne ss.
tion between
In additio n, anothe r study was made on the correlaon, wh1ch 1s.
ce vibrati
the accurac y of the balanci ng and the imbalan
nal v1brati on 1s
cons1d ered to be a serious problem where the rotatio
reduced .

STUDY OF ROTATIONAL VIBRATION REDUCTION
Appl_~cat1on

of

Dyn~mi.<::

_Damper to

.~ompre~or

a compre ssor
geriera l, th~ appl1ca t1on of a dynamic damper to
of two degrees of
series
a
of
form
on
v1brati
a
as
ed
express
can
on proof suppor ting
freedom . That is, it is express ed as the vibrati freedom to which a
of
degree
one
of
series
a
be
to
red
conside
system
is added.
dynamic damper of a series of one degree of freedom
dynam1 c damper can
Genera lly, the vibrati on damping effect of the
be determ ined from the followi ng equatio ns.
·In
be

Natura l angula r
frequen cy of body

Natura l angula r frequen cy
of dynamlc damper- (when c=O)•

w,= (k.

vm.

Body amplitu de ratio

f..l."'
m, ~
s ar-e used to
In genera l, as shown in Fig.3( a), dynam1 c damperIn compre s.
problem
a
hecome
may
which
cy
fr-equen
ce
r-esonan
avoid the
ting system is
suppor
proof
on
vibrati
a
of
K,
because
r,
sors, howeve
ted at operati ng
extrem ely lessene d, the compre ssor may not be resona
for avo1d~ng
used
not
is
damper
dynam1c
the
ore,
frequen cy. Theref
the vibrati on
damp
1t
let,ting
by
on
vibrati
g
reducin
for
resonan ce but
).
Fig.3(b
in
shown
as
of a compre ssor itself
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Study on A Wl.de Y..'~riety of"}~:t_nam:h_c:__Da[U_p_e_!
In applyi ng dynami c damper s to compr essors,
larger vibrat ion
dampin g effect and w1der band of Vl.brat ion
dampin g effect (frequ ency
area in wh1ch vibrat ion is damped by addl.ng
a
prefer red, The reason for the above is becaus dynaml. C damper ) are
sion of the resona nce freque ncy of the dynaml e there is the disper~
.c
l.t may be used for both 50Hz and 60Hz operat damper itself and also
ion. Moreov er,
it is
natura lly requir ed to secure reliab ility.
Based on these matter s, the
author s studie d some types of dynami c dampe
rs.
A dynami c damper consis ts of a mass, spring
, and damper ,· and it
l.s import ant how to set the spring and damper
in partic ular. Becaus e
of a wide varl.et y of dynaml .c damper s, the
follow 1ng- four types were
studie d: the rubber type, col.l sprl.ng type,
extens 1on spring type utill.zl .ng the latera beam type, and helica l
l bend1n g of a contac t
spring having inl.tl.a l tensio n shown in Fig.4.
excite r was used in the experi ments. Fig.S For these studie s, an
dampl.n g chara cteris tics (vl.bra tl.on charac teristl shows the vibrat ion
.cs w1th dynami c damper
1 vibrat ion charac terl.st ics withou t dynami
c damper ) in each type. The
experl. ments reveal ed that l.n the rubber
quanti ty of the vibrat ion dampl.n g effect wastype, althou gh a maxl.rnum
types, the effect band l.s broad and excell inferi or to that of other
~nt.
As shown 1n Fig.6,
howeve r, the varl.at 1on of resona nce freque
ncy
is extrem ely large. This seems to be caused to that of tempe rature
by the variat ion of the
spring consta nt due to the change of the hardne
ss of the rubber caused
by the change 1n tempe rature. And this
stabil ity and long period reliab ility of will harmfu ly affect the
the
spring type prov1d es us with a large maximu compr essors. The col.l
m dampin g effect but an
effect of a narrow band.
In the beam type damper , damp~ng
character~stl.cs
are excell ent, but there ~s a problem in reliab effect
ill.ty.
The dampl.n g effect chara cteris tics l.n the
helica l extens ion spring is
the most excell ent,
but even in this type, a problem involv es
the
variat ion of the resona nce freque ncy due
to the excit1 ng force as
shown 1n Fig.7.
It is cons1d ered that th~s change .occur s becaus
e
the
latera l spr1ng consta nt exhibi ts a nonll.n ear
chara cterls tic due to the
excitl ng force, becaus e of the utiliz ation
'of the latera l bend of the
contac t spring havlng an initla l tensio n force.
Howev er, by settin g
the resona nce freque ncy of the damper to
the value at the time when
the compre ssor is highly loaded , the vibratl
.on can be preven ted from
amplif ylng. Since the effect band of this
consid ered that a compa rativel y stable v1brat type l.S broad, 1t is
1on dampin g force can be
obtal.n ed.
The author s conclu ded from the result
herica l extens lon spring type l.S the best s mentl.o ned above that the
consid erl.ng the stabil ity,
reliab ility, and effect .
Applic ation of Hell.ca l Extens ion Sprlng Type
ic Damper
!E_~ompE~~~o_r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -Dynam
-------It 1s the specif icatlo ns of mass (1.e., weight
and shape) , the
specif icatio n of spring s (l..e., w1re diame
ters, mean diame ter, number
of turns and the l.nl.tl.a l tensio n force) that
for determ ining the v1brat 10n dampin g effect is the most l.mpor tant
and resona nce freque ncy
in a hel1ca l tensio n sprl.ng type dynami c
Fi.g.8 shows the
variat ion of the vibrat ion dampin g chara damper .
cteris tic while the initia l
tensio n varies in the case of the same
sprlng consta nt. As the
initia l tensl.o n is smalle r, the resona nce
the Vlbrat ion dampl.n g effect also become s freque ncy become s low, and
small. This reveal s that
the 1nit1a l tensl.o n i~ an import ant factor
for determ inl.ng a resona nce
freque ncy and vlbrat ion dampin g effect .
In addlti on, there are the follow lng three
factor s
vibrat lon
dampin g effect other than that mentio ned affect ing the
above: the
d1mens ion a betwee n the vibratl .on center
and the center of gravit y
of mass, d1mens:LOn B betwee n the spring fixing
positi on (the positi on
where sprl.ng force works to cancel compre
ssor vibrat ion) and the
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cente.t" of gravity of mass, and dimens1on y between the center of
Fig.9 shows the
vibration and the position where the spring is fixed.
diagram of the dimensl.on " , II , y .
Since the rotat1onal v1bration reduction 1s equivalent to ~he
torque variat1on reduct1on, the vibration damping effect is proportional to the generated spring force and the d1mension y. Moreover,
the generated spr1ng force is proportional to the inertia force of
mass which is determined by the dimension a. Consequently, as the
vibration damping effect is proport1onal to the dimension a , y , the
internal installation of a dynamic damper in a compressor, wh1ch means
In that case, only
the dimension a , y is smaller, 1S not effective.
the vibrat1on damp1ng effect up to 15% is expected according to our
research. A large extent of the v1brat1on damp1ng effect 1s only
expected to be achieved when 1nstalled ex~ernally.
On the other hand, the dimension p 1s an important factor wh1ch
affects the buckllng of the sprlng. The generated spr1ng force and
the resonance frequency change nonlinerly when the spr1ng 1s buckled.
Therfore, it is necessary to decide the d:~.mensicm p w:~. thout the
buckling of the spr1ng under all operating condltions.
Effect of

Applicati~~~£. ~efri<;;r~r~~-~r- lrl_

Fielc_l

on the aforementioned result, the authors evaluated the
reduction effect with the helical extension spring type
dynamlc damper externally 1nstalled to a refr1gerator 1n the f1eld.
Fig.lO and Table 1 show the result. Excellent vibrat1on damping
effect could be ~btained, and the degree of reduction reached near the
level of imbalance vibrat1on.
Based

vibrat:~.on

The vibration of the rotary compressor of the refrigerator 1n the
field includes the vibrat1on caused by the resonance of the system
piping in the radial direct1on other than rotational vibration. Since
when the system piping is resonated, the generated spring force wo"rks
so as to reduce large rotational vibration 1n the dynamic damper, the
phase relation to the rotational vibration at the position where the
dynamic damper is installed becomes important. In the case of the
same phase, the vibration in the radial direction is also dampened,
but 1n the case of the reverse phase, the vibrat1on in the radial
direction increases.

STUDY OF IMBALANCE VIBRATION REDUCTION
The rotational v1brat1on becomes the most serious problem in the
vibration of a rotary compressor. It could be reduced to the exten~
of the level of imbalance vibration by externally applying the helical
extens1on spring type dynamic damper. So, in the imbalance vibration,
we exam1ned the influence of the number of correction planes and the
accuracy of the balanc:~.ng as it pertains to imbalance v:~.bration.

F1g.ll shows the arrangement of balance weights 111 a horizontal
In order to balance the eccentric sect1on of a
rotary compressor.
in general 1ncluding the case 1n our company,
shaft and piston,
two-plane balanc1ng {two balance weights) are used by means of the
balance weights M2 and M3. Th1s t1me, add1ng the weight M4, threeplane balanc1ng {three balance weights), by which the we1ght reduction
If
of the balance weights M2 and M3 1s possible, were also studied.
the d1rect1on of gravity of balance weights is completely same or
opposlte to the eccentric of the shaft, the ratio of the imbalance
moment 1n each correction plane can be shown in Table 2- It means
good balancing that each ratio of the 1mbalance moment {Cn) gets
near l.
Fig.l2 shows the character1stic s of the rat1o of the 1mbalance
moment {Cn) in two-plane balancing. The weight of M2 1s adJusted by
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the number of steel sheets ; and the number
C3 approx lmatel y. And when the number of steel sheets determ ines
consta nt, C2 is determ ined autom aticall y by of steel sheets (M2) is
in this study the'ev aluati on of the number determ ining Cl. That is,
of steel sheets (M2) ·and
the rat1o of the imbala nce moment Cl was made.
Balanc ing Study

Sp~cif~~~ion~

A study was made on both of (l) evalua tion
bearin g deform ation and (2) vibrat ion evalua of shaft behav1 or and
tlon of a compr essor,
regard 1ng the models differ ent weight s and
the arrang ement of balanc e
weigh ts. The models on which the study was
made are as follow s:
Model A:two- plane ha!anc tng
(M2,
M3);6a lance ramova l wetght (Cl=l.3 )
Model B:two- plane balanc ing
(M2,
M3);Ba lance
Model c:thtee -plane balanc ing (M2,M3 ,M4);Ba lance adJUst ing we1gh t(Cl=l. l)
adJUst ing Wetgh t(Cl•l. l)
Model D:non tmbalan ce
(Ml to M4 none, With rotor) ·
Ro!~!.~.!:'- Char~_.:!_e:r:_~stics of~_otor

The author s, first of all, measur ed the
shaft behav1 or and
bearin g deform ation of the shaft and bearin
g arrang ement in the
compre ssor by means of the bearin g test machin
e.
Fig.l3 shows the
struct ure of the bear1n g test machln e and
measu ring method . As shown
in the Fig.l3 , the same test bear1n gs (main
bearin g and sub-be aring)
as those of a compre ssor are f1xed to the
bearin g test machin e.
In
additi on,
the test shaft is connec ted to the
the motor may be dr1Ven at any speed. An ecceninvert er motor so that
tric sectio n is mounte d
on the test shaft and a rotor 1s also mounte
d. An eddy curren t type
gap sensor was used to measur e shaft behavi
or
1n the X axis and Y axis direct ions. Fig.l4 and bear1n g deform ation
shows an exampl e of the
measur ing result of the rotatio n locus (posit1
on a ) of the rotor.
As shown in Fig.l4 , the rotatio n locus of
the rotor become s like a
circle .
As a result of the above- mentio ned measur
ement 1n the models
aforem ention ed, the follow ing were disclo sed.
(1) In a horizo ntal rotary compre ssor,
even
adjust ed perfec tly by two~plane balanc ing, if the balanc e is
the rotatio n of the
rotor 1s 62/80~m(50/60Hz).
(2) The rotat~on of the rotor ~s 41/47~
m(50/60Hz)
by adJust ing
balanc e by three- plane balanc ing. Thls is
40% reduct ion.
Imb"!lan c'."_ V~brati_~n Chara_!Oter~stic~
F1g.lS shows the imbala nce vibrat1 on measur
1ng result s in the
compre ssor of the models A to D.
It also
tion charac ter1st ics (60Hz) to the rat1o shows the ~mbalance vibraof the ~mbalance moment Cl.
As a result , when the ratio of the imbala nce
·compa red to non imbala nce, imbala nce v1bratmoment Cl is 1.1 or less,
level, about 16% to the rotatio nal Vlbrat ion. 10n is nearly the same
the imbala nce moment Cl become s 1.3, the lmbala But, when the ratio of
nce vibrat ion increa ses
up to about 82% to the rotatio nal Vlbrat
ion.
that lmbala nce vibrat ion 1ncrea se on the ratio These result s reveal
of the imbala nce moment
Cl, simila r to a curve of a second ary degree
.
Fig.l6 shows the chara cteris tics of the
dlcted based on the measur ing result of the imbala nce v1brat~on previbrat ion of compr essors
of the models A to D. Fig.l6 also dlsc!o
se the follow ing matter s:
When compa rison is made betwee n two-pl ane
balanc ing and three- plane
balanc ing,
it lS cleare d that both t.he rotat1 on of
the rotor and
imbala nce vibrat ion in three- plane balanc
ing is smalle r than those in
two-pl ane balanc ing at the same operat 2on freque
ncy.
And the differ ence betwee n the two become s remark able
during the rotatio n at h1gh
speed in partic ular. ( 1 and 111 points
IV and v points )
When compa rison is made betwee n the two at
Cl~l.l and 90Hz,
the
rotatio n of the rotor is 165/78~m (two/t hree-p
1mbala nce Vlbrat 1on is about 29/19% to the lane balanc ing), and the
rotati onal vibrat ion. ( m
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V po1nt) - Therefor e, the imbalanc e v1bration under 90Hz
point
in three-pla ne balancin g J.S the same level as at 60Hz in two-plan e
v point)
balancin g. ( 1 point
The collectio n of aforemen tJ.oned result are as follows.
the
The rotation of the rotor and the imbalanc e v1bration of
compress or can be suppress ed to a min1mum by making the ratio
of the imbalanc e moment Cl within a range of 1±0.1.
is not
(2) Even in three-pla ne balancin g, the imbalanc e vibration
to
improved at an operatio n frequency of 60Hz or less compared
balthat in two-plan e balanc1n g. That 1s, even 1n two-plan e
imbalanc e vibration can be suppresse d to a minimum by
ancing,
sufficie ntly balancin g. At an operat1o n frequency of over 60Hz,
is
however, the effect of the reductio n of 1mbalanc e vibration
large in three-pla ne balancin g.
(1)

CONCLUSION
e
A study was made to reduce rotation al vibrat1on and 1mbalanc
rotary
vibrat1o n which become a problem in part1cul ar 1n horizont al
al vJ.bracompress ors for household refriger ators. Regard1n g rotation
dynamic
tion, by external ly installin g a helical extensio n spring type
·the
damper to a compress or, rotation al vibrat1on was reduced to nearly
50/60Hz.
level of imbalanc e vi~rat1on at an operat1n g frequency of
operating
Regardin g imbalanc e vibration , it was clarified that at an
g,
frequency of 60Hz or less in part1cul ar, even in two-plan e balancl.n in
as
the imbalanc e vibration can be suppress ed at the same level
nt.
three-pla ne balancin g by conductin g sufficie nt balance adJustme
more
But three-pla ne balancin g can reduce the rotatJ.on of the rotor, reliathan two-plan e balancin g, and it is effectiv e for J.mproving
In addition , at a higher operation
bility between shaft and bear1ngs .
ow1ng
frequenc y over 60Hz, the reduction effect of imbalanc e vibration
to three-pla ne balancin g is large.
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Fig.3 Dynamic Damper APPLicatio n
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Fig.4 Type ot Dynamic Damper
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weight 230g
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Characteristics
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Fig.ll Balance Weight Arrangement
Table.2 The Ratio of Imbalance Moment(Cn)
Two-Plane Solonclng

Three-Plane Balancing

C 1:M3·R3(L 1 +L2)/(M2·R2· L 1)
C2=M3·R3·L2 /(M 1 •R 1 ·L 1 )
C3=M2·R2·L2 /{M 1 ·R 1 (L 1+L2Jf
C 1={M3•R3(L 1+L2l+M4·R4•L 31/(M2·R2·L 1)
C2={M3·R3·L2 +M4·R4(L 1 +Uli/(M 1·R 1·L 1)
C3:{M2·R2·L2+ M4·R4(L 1+L2+L3))/{M 1 •R 1 (L 1+L2))
C4={M 1 •R 1·L3+M3·R3(L 1 +L2+L3)1/{M2 ·R2(L 1 +U)}
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